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brings the indubitable winter, as surcly as July
dioes the summer. Whatever dreamy expectations
ie may ba-a haid of possiblo Indian summer, vanish
now. Pleiasa.iat weather indeed ive may have, but il
will be pleasant wintry weather, with perhaps now
and thon a day ro ân and tvarm that it seems te
bave lost its proper place in the ycar. Clear, brac-
ing, but chilly, air ill quicken the pulse, and send
the blood coursing through the veins with unusual,
vigour. The snow will wvrap the earth in its wbite
coverlet, and all thigs will yield lu the sleep of
winter, and to the reign of the frost king.

The f.lowaing nr. ti miai temperatures for AN
cember:-

am .............................. 2
Barrie..................................23*°9'
T-roiin 5Q

10v: ................................
tontro l . .. . .. .... ........ Z °I

Quasbec .................. ...... 2"2
St. J .n, 1.! ........................ S,0:,

arax . ... ..... 28oo'

We are .4enustum.d ta ti'na and speak of winter
as a seasun of .ompartc rut and leisura for the
farner., But how f.tr th.sti truc and, applicable to
individual cacs, depends on. a variety of circum-
stances.. Water ufford but little respita to the man
who bas a large area of wild land ta clear, or a
sumerous l.erd uf cattlo ta feed. These, however,
are e.cep tioual cazes,aandmost urfarmes, when winter
fairly sets in, feeu that tbey are less driven than ut
any other period of tuo year. But whilo "broken
weather,' as it is often termed, lasts, overy onc has
enough ta do. That charmng writer on rural affairs,
'iko. Marvel," says: "Even into December the work
or country improvements may go safely forwardi; the
c caring of no land, tho thinning of over-crowded
forest grow.l., the building of walls, tau construciion
of walks and runds,-for those, severally, or together,
no botter tina eau bo found than that which imme-
ilatoly precedes the locking frosts of winter. And

wlienthe dead look Is fairly .ostblilsbd,-so lIr as

treatmejt of the land goes,-the open sunny wcather ara few, if any, parts of the country ta which this
of December still invites us many a day out of doors. advico is not applicable, now that the consumption
If we have rocks te move, tbey glido eas;ly over a of our forests by incrcasing population and extendiug
frobted and stlffened turf, the bramb;es and wastO railroads is rendering firewood a valuablo market
giow.h of outlying pastares cut easiest %%Len the 1arteo all oser the land.. The days uf reciesa cut
carth is lucked unyieldingly about tht.:r btems, the : tlug, blusag and burning, tt is to bu hoped, are
n oudi, despoiled of their leaves, givo free. isIglt :orr lui >.y es. Latio as some think il, the tine i nut
aJ outsght tu their mostsequestered nouls." Thes: fltr d.iLa nL. u e ai flud it necdful tO atplanu
art Lut. examples of iaL thousand und une thing. gfurest tres >a luakt.s nAwre but a few ytears a0 o
LhLat many a dune just at the setting Xi, f Ninter, thre nas Iprudagal rabtu of iamber, whd L wa.

iaud theo are few 4u befurehand nith thtr wurk aiundant. Nuý unly tirewoud, butL fence material,
as nul tu Le caught by the ' deai lock" wil some shuuld b gut out in wiuter, for use in early spring.
needful preparations or unGoished undertakags tbat wheru new nt.s require tu bu built, or ld one.,
must needs b postponed until another year. Most need repair.
people, la rcg-.a ta i ork, ara lile children la respect Whea out-Jour work cannot b dono, in-door jobs
tu tempting fool, too grcedj. The clild's eye is may well claim attention. Thero is what the Irish
pruverLially 'arger than Lis ktumath, and cven se the labourer cals ridding up," or what Mrs Stowe'.
farmer's eye readily tikes in more work than bis "Aunt Chloc ' styled "claring up." An air of
band eau accomplish. Indeed, gencrally speak- neatness should ceharacterize the barns and stabling
ing, plans and achievements too often correspond Ir there are boys or bired men about, they are apt ta
very poorly. " To will is ours, but net ta execute. display a wonderful faculty for gettiag things into
Ilappy are thoso on whom winter docs notshut doivn disorder and out of place. E; cry now and then the
V;th a host of calf-accomplisled schemes of prepara- places they haunt will need iutt!ng te rights. The
tien and improvement ! law, "a place for everything and everthing ia its

Tho hints given last month, as ta the cure of stock, place," will often b more honoured in the breach
are just as applicable this month, and will become than ia the observance. Nevertheless, every effort
more seo as the temperatures go down into nid- should b-3 made ta have it obeyed. Farmers who
winter. In fact, the care of bis animals may b have tools and a shop of somte kind, may improve
put down first on the list of the farmer's winter winter leisure by making racks, gates, rollers, drags,
duties. Whatever arrangement or expedient can bc and a variety of other articles that will e in request
contrived to mnake this duty casier, and secure its when tho busy season comes round again. This, too,
being faithfully performed, should by ne meanas be is the time fvr balanc'ng up farm accounts, talking
neglectei. Convenience of access to food, well- stock of the year, considering the improvemc.ats that
hinged and securcly fastenad doorsi ventilation with- may bo made on past operations, and laying wisa
out currents of coli air from unstopped cracks and plans for the future. The long evenings are favour-
openings; ready meaus of clearing out manure, are able, for reading, for attending farmers' clubs, for
things that should by aIl means b secured. Manura. makicg social ists, and for indulging in home rc-
making is also a December as well as November creation. A moderate amount of time may very
job-indeed, it is a job for ail the ycar round. The properly bu given to Innocent entertainments by
great want of overy farm in the land is more which the spir;ts are eni'vcned, and the powers u
manura, and ne opportunity ai making it sbould buli and Jmind fretLened for a resumption of thb
ba let sip. Ono valuablo material for manura- stern basiness of life. Theroisno rzason why winter

making can on some farns be botter got ut and shonll be cither a dull or an idlo time.
inhauled laith winter timo than at any other season, L.-A, 1 , r.i t las', carly winter is the time for
namely, swamp muck. Any farmer who is fortu. rcne.ing suibseiptio:u to Agricultural journols,
nato enough ta ba within a milo -or two of any and making efurts t xitend their circulation, and
ashery, wvould fnd is pay to haul as much1 as we take thc opportunity of urging both theso duties
possible of the leached ashes on ta bis land, in gooi -O tLe realers Of the C.iara Fanmt. Prompt re
sleigbmg. It is hcavy material, and far moroof It aciwal of slascriptions is important, that thero may
can ho haulei ini a sleigh, when tho,watoer roads are bc no intermission of ils v:sits ta tho homes where il
at their best, than Ou a waggon, however good the is a regular and, wo trust, a welcome visiter, whilc
wheeling may bc. one of the best ways of promoting the advancement

Wood.cutung andhauling is another item of waatçr Of agricultnr is to induce ai large a number of per
woirk on the fan. The year's supply for the family sonsas pos bloe te tak aornt r lin constant i:b

should ho thought of L.uw, Tu burn green ruiund seen use lruspectus ahah ne puir..,h on our la
ta bring it load by load frum tI bush n* requtir.d, p.ge, a i- %% v,.ll Lgin on &Lu L. -f January,
aro among some of the most disgraccfuil points of 1869. when certain change iwill bo ma Ir. which wi i,
lipshod farming. Thewod lot shoud be prudcntly b deub net. bu conqidercd as improvem'nts. andan d ana To a long as bal. e augment t ppuny and ueluess ote

manageti, and mado tu last ne long as possible. Thore CA:înDà Fanimn.


